DIRECTIONS TO SCOTT HALL

From Tulsa – via Hwy 51

After arriving in Stillwater, continue west to Main St, turning right. (North)

Continue north to Hall of Fame St. Turn left (west) & continue on Hall of Fame approximately 2 miles to Cleveland St.

Turn left (south) & continue south on Cleveland approximately ½ mile to Wentz Ln.

Turn Left onto Wentz Ln. Scott Hall is the 5 story building about 1 block east, on the left. Enter at the northeast corner of the building. We are located on the 5th floor, room 505, adjacent to the elevator.

From Tulsa – via Turnpike

After arriving in Stillwater, continue south to Hall of Fame St. Turn right (west) and continue approximately 2 miles to Cleveland St.

Turn left onto Cleveland and continue south approximately ½ mile to Wentz Ln.

Turn left onto Wentz Ln. Scott Hall is the 5 story building about 1 block East, on your left. Enter at the Northeast corner of the building. We are located on the 5th floor, room 505, adjacent to the elevator.

From Oklahoma City-via I-35

Take I-35 North to the Stillwater exit (Hwy 51). Continue east to Stillwater. Approximately 2 miles past the Walmart, turn left (north) onto Western.

Western curves into Hall of Fame, continue east around the curve onto Hall of Fame to Cleveland St. Turn right (south) onto Cleveland and continue approximately ½ mile to Wentz Lane.

Turn Left on Wentz Ln and continue East approximate 1 block. Scott Hall is the 5 story building on the left. Enter the building at the northeast corner. We are located on the 5th floor, room 505, adjacent to the elevator.